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tinues, a copious exhalation without a moment'a intermifsion, is
guing on, and not a movement can bo performed whicl doces
not, in some degree, increaso the circulation and ad to the go-
neral wasto. Now thera is a st of organs exactly fittei for
this objoct, just as thora is one for supplying, secreting and i
preparing the raw materials. Thora organs pans under tho ge-
neral dosignation of excrtory, or exhalants, and are evidently
intended as outlots t thtoso particlcs which are usoleus to the
system. Tho liver, tho kidneys, the bowels, the lungs and the
skin may b aIl classifie under tiis head.

Thé most important, howover, of these, and the one which per.
haps receives thé least sharo of attention, is thé skin, or tho ou-
taneous systeam of organs.

Iiysiologists goncrally consider this system ns coxaposcd of
throo parts-thé cutieto or epidormis, the mucous membrane or
roto mucsum, and the cuties vera or truc skin. Tho first, or
that part of thé skin which in seen iith the eyo and which in
raisad by a blister, is insensible, and serves as a safoguard or
shoati of protection ta the wtt lo of the cutaneous apparatus,
impeding tho evaporation of the fluids on theo t hand, and the
absorption of the poisonous vapours on the other. The rete
mucosum i neither more nor les than the nowly formedi layer
of the eaticle. In this membrane tliera exista a peculiar kind
of paint which imparti colour to the complexion. This deposit
of colouring matter varies in different individuals and in differ-
cnt races. In the Negro, it i black , in thé Indian, it is cop-
per coloured ; and in the Europent, it la white. As a general
rut, it la isicreafed by the stimulus of ligt and lient ; the coi.
plexion becoming dark in sunmmer from its ittcreasod socrotion,
and relapeing into paleness on the appruacht of vinter, when
the stimulus of the solar light and ieat is vitidravn. The
noxt is thé cutis vora, or truc skin, which i a complicated net-
work of fibres initorinced in overy direction, possessei of great
extesibility and elasticity, and is the outlet through which a
largo proportion of the waste of the body passes. The means
by which it ieffctuates this end, is through the medium of in-
numerablé glands called the sebaccous, or the oily, and the per-
spiratory glands. Thé former are spread over the parts of the
skin most exposed ta the changes of temperature and moisture,
and arc mado up of that oily fluid with which the skin is b.
dowed and rencered soft. Tho latter separato fron thé blood
itho perspiration or swent. They are excecdingly numerous,

being about two thousand ta every square ineth-of skin, or five
millions, or, according to some, seven milhons in the htorat.
covering of the body. 'Ihese discharge themselves cither by
sensible or itetsibl perspiration. Every one knoiîthat when
the body in overheatedi by exercise, a copions swent breaks out.
which by ovaporation carries off the excess of heat, and produces
an agreeable feeling of coldness and refresitment. This is call-
ed sensiblô perspiration, bccause it is arparent. Dr. Smith of
Lonon ias made somte interesting experiments on the subject
of exhalation ftom the skin and lungs jointly. Eight persons
in the Phomix Gas Works were weiglted before going to work
and itmmediately afterwards. In one experiment in the month
of November they continued ta work for an hour and a quarter,
and thn loss they ha sustained during tat time was 2 lbs. 15
oz. In another experintent in the tcnth of June, the same
number of men lost 5 Ibs. 2 oz. in about the same time. But
in the ordinary statu of the systemn, the skin is constantly giving
out a largo qmauttity of vaste materials ln the formt of vapour,
ivhich, boing carried off by the surrounding air, is invisible to
the eye, and ience is called insensible perspiration. This cuta.
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neous exhalation is of immense importane t thn welfsro of the il
systom at large, and has lI to many attempts ta form an no- .
cmrate stimato of its amount; but so many difiUbulties have
stood in the way ofobtaining preciro results, and the differonco
n different constitutions, and oven in the amn porson at differ.

ont times, is so great that wo mnut bo satisfiéd with an approx.
mation to tho truth. " Among tho firit inquirers,"says Combé,
" whoso aocuracy can be in any degreo relied on, Sanetorius
deservea te ho onourably mentioned. With a ral and perso.
veratco worthy of groater soccems, ha carefully wighod himself,
his food and his exerotions, in a halano cvery day for thirty
years, and cama ta the conclusion that flre out of overy ight
pounds of substancos taken Into thé systom pass out of it ngain
by thé skin and lungs, leaving only three to pans off by the
bowels and kidnoys " Th'e colobrated Lovoiser and Joguin tf.
tonrards enterod on the saumo flid of inquiry, and with moro
satisfartory remults. They discoverci b; experiment that tha
largest quantity of iensiblo perspiration from the longs and
ç%kin together, amnuntid to 32 grains per minute, threo ounces
and a quarter par hour. or five pounds per day Of this. the
eutaneous consuned thrc-fourths, or &ixty ounces in twenty-four
hours. Tho amtallest qunntity observed anountei ta loven
grains per minute, or ona pound leven ni a ialf omccs in
twenty-four hours, of which the skin furnisled about twenty
aunoe Tho vwdium or averag anmount wans ighteen grains
a minute, of ivhich eleven woro from tha skin, making thé enta-
necus perspiration in twenty-four hours about tiirty-tireo
ounes. Whatever bc thé nature or the condition of the consti-
tution at the time, it is now agrecd by ail eminent physicians
that bectween 30 and 40 ounces of substanco pas off through
the skin of an adult in usual icalth, overy 24 hours. And wlhat
i the nature of the material thus exhaled? It in composed
partly of watery vapour and partly of animal and minorai sub-
stances-in the proportion per 1000 of 080 ta 14-that is,
thera are 986 parts of watery vapour, consisting mainly of car-
bonio acid, ta 1.1 of earthy and minerai substances, which con-
sista mainly of concentrated animal pubstandes,-a very cuerge-
tia poison.

But the skin is not only a powerful exhalant, it is also an ab-
sorbent. By menus of this function substances placed in con-
tact with the skin are taken up and carrici into the general cir-
culation, cither ta b apiropriatéd ta rone now purpose, or ta
be speedily thrown out of the body. This process is carricd on
by the blocd.vessels, which ara raimificd in a close notwork itm-
mtediately under the opidermis, and also by another classsif ves-
sels calied the asorents. Of the absorbing power of the skin
we have a familiar example in the process of vaccination as a
protection from smalipox. This process, as faisell known, is
the insertion of a smali qantity of cowpox matter under the cu-
ticlo on the surface of the truc skin and the Icaving of it there.
In a short ime it is acted upon and taken into the system by
the cutancous vessels.

Suci is a brief exposition of the structure and fonctions of
the skin ; and brief though that exposition ho, it is, we trust
sufilcient ta show the important practical bearing of this system
of organs on the wholo subject of physical education, and, espe-
ciàlly, on that department reftrred ta in the proposition now un-
der consideration. If the healthy action of the skin depend
on the frec and equai circulation over every part of its surhco;
or a fre and equal perspiration being kept up in every part,
and on the sripulous and timeous removal of the residuum or
remains of the perspired matter, and ail external impurities ne-


